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HUSKERS FORCED TO TAKE TIE

(Contlnud'trciii'eiPag6 One)
band added a great deal of spirit to
the contest and received ffahj. favor-abl- e,

comments' from the Kansas
rooters. ' ' ' '; . V'. . '

The second halt of the battle was
all for Kansas. The Jayhawks un-

corked series of forward passes that
completely baffled the' Huskers. Ne-

braska was able to break up a large
number of the passes but. the

combination was too
much for the Cornhuskers and before
time was called Mandeville had

. romped oyer the Husker line for three
r touchdowns. Kansas lost her last

chance to defeat the Nebra&kans when
Sandefur missed the last and deciding
goaL

Detailed AccountI

A more complete detailed account
of the game Is as follows

Nebraska kicked off to Kansas and
the Jayhawks were forced to punt
almoat Immediately. Nebraska's back- -

field composed of Dale. Wright, Hart
ley and Newman at once advanced
the ball into Kansas territory where
Dale soon went over for the first
touchdown. Penalties were inflicted

. frequently on Nebraska but nothing
could stop the Husker advance. The
Kansans were outweighed consider-
ably by the Husker line which could
"be easily seen when the big Husker
forwards .would cut. the Jayhawks'

"line to pieces during the first quarter.
The second quarter was all Ne-

braska's. The Huskers had no sooner
obtained the pigskin when .Wright.
Hartley and Dale started a series or

rushes that brought the ball to within
scoring distance of the Kansas line.
Dale went over for the touchdown and
Bill Day kicked the goal making the
count 14 to 0 In favor of Nebraska.
Mann booted the ball to Kansas who
made a short return and lost the ball
on downs. Tbe Husker march re-

sumed its old form and started for
the Kansas goal. Newman caught the
Jayhawks napping and Hartley shot
a forward pass to Swanson who

' demonstrated his ability as a broken
field runner by eluding a number of
Kansas tacklers and scoring a touch-

down. Day failed at goal, making the
Husker'' total 20 "to Kansas nothing.
This ended the scoring for the rest
of that period.

Kansas Scores in Second Half.

The second half opened with
"sas kicking to Nebraska. Nebraska

' "met a sturdy opposition and was held j

for downs. Kansas returned the punt
: after they had failed to gain and j

Nebraska missed the ball and Kansas ;

recovered. Line plunges by Mande--j

' ville and Lonsberg failed to gain. A

perfect forward pass, Lonsberg to
' Mandeville, resulted in the Jayhawks'

first touchdown. Kansas kicked off

to Nebraska and the Huskers started
a march to the Jayhawks' goal but
were held for downs. Lonsberg
started an aerial attack which d

in a touchdown. Sandefur
missed the goal and lost Kansas her
last chance to defeat the Nebraskans.
Onp touchdown by Swanson was !is

allowed when be stepped outside after
sprinting fifty yards on a pass. Th.-- ,

final period started with Nebraska j

striving to add another toui-lidnw- n to j

the core but Kansas braced an! thp

Huskers were unsuccessful in tholi J

attempts. Kansas started her pain?
'actics and took the ball to Nebraska's
one yard line where the Huskers
.braced and held. Nebraska started

another march for the Jayhawks' goal

oal with Thompson and Hubka mak

ing big gains on every play. Th

final whistle blew with Nebraska in

possession of the ball on the Kansas

nrteen yard line.
Dale. Wright. Swanson. Prherpr anl

Hartley were the big factors in Ne

braska's scoring machine

The rummary of the game a

follows:
Nlraska 20. Po. Kansas 20
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Wilce't Eleven It Only Undefeated
Team In - Big ; Ten Plays

Illinois Saturday.

CHICAGO. Nov. 13. Ohio State
stood Saturday at the head of the

list' in the race for the Big Ten foot-

ball championship.

Coach.. Wilce's eleven is the only

team in the conference which re-

mains undefeated, following .Illinois'
downfall at the hands of the Badgers

at Madison. Whether or not they can

consolidate their advantage and grab

the championship will depend on next

Saturday, a: game at Urbana when

Illinois meets the. Buckeyes. . .

If Ohio wins ' the game, the chani

pionship will go with it. In case the

Illinois team is able to come out with

a victory, the race will be a three tii

affair between Ohio. Wisconsin an.l

Illinois.
Since Ohio defeated Wisconsin.

while the Badgers won from Illinois,

the dope would seem to favor th?
Buckeyes. Ohio will have had ;i

two weeks rest While Illinois will br
just . recovering from the severe
bruises of the Wisconsin game.. How-

ever, the Wisconsin which defeated
Illinois was a far different Badgei
team than was beaten by Ohio. Coael.
Wilce is a former Wisconsin man am!

he was probably better acquainted
with the Wisconsin attack than he

will be with the Illinois gaim as

taiiRlit by Hob Zuppke.
Michigan's defeat of Chicago provoi

that Conch Yost has staged a "come
back" and built up a powerful ma
chine, following last year's failure

i Michigan ir-- cm its feet aj;ain in the
football world, despite its defeats
early in the season.

Minnesota took another beating
this time from Iowa and Purdih'
aiWed another to !nr long l:st of tie
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feat at the ..hands' of,".

.Notre .Dame .showed- .hr..'ghUn
spirit n , coming .and.
winning .frnm IndJaha' Ufter, she was.

in a bad hoje... .Noire Dame .kjfpt oej
Rftas,on's slate stiji ..clean by . winning,
from' Indiana. , She. will play

next, Saturday.

SONG BOOK TO UNIFY SPIRIT
.

' from Page One)

Songs for Every Occasion.
The committee wants' songs ot

every kind. This Includes songs for
Ivy day, day, Charter
day and the Girls' Cornhusker party

and the annual Cornhusker banquet.
They want rousing athletic songs

that can be given on the field during
- - -football games.

The committee has already received
$100 which will' be given in prizes for

the three best songs submitted. Each
contributor who "has sent in a song

that later is published in the volume

will be given a beautifully bound

copy of the song book.

Georgre Driver Now
Omaha Concern

George Driver. '20, who is now

employed by the Nebraska Telephone
company In Omaha, writes as follows:

"1 have been In Lincoln, several
timps this fall but always on a week-

end so that a visit to the campus has

been out of the , question,.. As .you

know I am with the Nebraska Tele
phone company and like my work

very r.'iieh. shall ask you to keep

Lattle Creek, Iowa, as my forwarding

address on your records. am a!

ways certain of receding any mall

sent there.
"Kindly give my regards to any of

ny o'd friends on the campus and in

the Business College."
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This includes such well known reliable
makes as "Gordon" and "Sheurman" that
are recognized as standard high grade
goods.

NOTE THESE PRICES
Tli" !:iii!i!n-- r i 1 in it - 1 IietteiT-jii.- . early.
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Thl if only CN'E of score
(it tune., tr.l fictpijor,al

valuci at lower pnera,
our tig ttion ction

offr every cy of
tf.e year.

These OxiWia iuuch in favor
for fall and winter wear, especial-

ly with the smart heather wool
hese come in feplendid brown cali
with g? nt': welted doles and
Cuban heels, l'riferl at only 6.85.
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Sale
BRINGS THIS GREATi

FEME
There's no use about th 3 bush or giving evasive reasons

for such righ tin the heart of the seaosn when

shirt is just around the corner.

is slowed up and only

the dam which is . As always this
its of the

in profits Here's another live of our
ahead during the past month to help

MAN

Thi

of Our Entire
Stock of

beating
general clearance

holiday buying

American industry
blocking progress.

Store maintains leadership-regard- less tremendous
sacrifice example mer-

chandising

"Speed Up America"

MAT.
and Every Shirt

in Our Stock at
it.. i ...! TVirl.t a11 thp sea- -

!S IIielll'KS JillCM MlfH ini'i

son's in new colors ami a complete variety of pat-

terns and sizes. Please remember we're Manhattan

headquarters. The hip assortment is here.
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in is at
8.50 SILK SHIRTS NOW 4.25

10.00 SILK SHIRTS NOW 5.00

12.00 SILK SHIRTS NOW 6.00

15.00 SILK SHIRTS NOW 7.50

18.00 SILK SHIRTS NOW 9.00

LA
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VERY SIU SHIRT
Our Great Your Disposal

JERZ SILKS
CREPES

SATIN STRIPES
PLAIN SILKS

Including White

.,.A,',,,'llNI''rt''','''A,l"lr'1''',,

IT

Please remember our price reduc- - o o 1-- 3 q A(q
tions on Men's Clothing range from 0j tt J JO

Society Brand Clothes Included.

Mayer Bros. Co.
ELI SHIRE, Prtsident

Patronize Our Advertisers
"Alive To Your Chancesc

Are you keenly alive to your chances? Are you doing anything to
make your services wanted? Why not enroll with the new classes
now forming? Positions for all who qualify properly.

Largest private night school in the city.
Enroll now for either Day or Night sessions. Literature Free.

Nebraska School of Business
Accredited bjrtbe American Aasociatlon of Voca'.iowil Schools

Electric Bldg. Corner O and 14th Sts. Lincoln, Neb.


